
To Begin
Sweet And spicy

chicken tenders 9
sriracha glaze | scallion | pineapple relish

Sweet tomato
jam bruschetta 8

house ricotta | basil pesto | crostini

Crispy Brussels 8
honey glaze | lemon | chili oil

Greens
Elements Cobb 12

romaine | grilled chicken | petite tomato
cucumber | maple bacon | danish bleu

egg | bleu dressing

Caesar 10
romaine heart | crostini | asiago | bacon

Thai chicken 12
thai chicken | romaine | sauce trio

 Pasta
Mac & Cheese 13

fusilli | three cheese | bread crumb

Grilled Chicken Alfredo 14
rigatoni | parmesan

Gorgonzola Steak pasta 16
tenderloin | roasted pepper | maple bacon
gluten free pasta available upon request

Sides
4

Mixed veggies
fries or

sweet potato fries
BBQ aioli

Sandwiches
11.50

Buttermilk
Fried chicken
house brioche | apple slaw

honey glaze | garlic aioli

reuben
marbled rye | corned beef | thousand island

gruyere | sauerkraut

elements burger
house brioche | tomato | sweet onion | cheddar

maple bacon | raspberry jalapeno marmalade

California club
toasted sourdough | herb roasted turkey

bacon | onion | tomato |  gruyere | garlic aioli

Backyard burger
house brioche | maple bacon | aged cheddar

butter lettuce | tomato | red onion | garlic aioli

Plates
Kamikaze salmon 18

coconut rice | ginger coulis
sesame glaze | pineapple relish

vegetable Thai curry 13
asian vegetables | cilantro | thai chili | peanut

(+ $4 add shrimp)

Steak frites 21
6 oz filet | garlic herb butter | fries

Pizza
 9

White out
garlic cream | parmesan

mozzarella | house ricotta

Caprese
fresh mozzarella | garlic | roasted tomato

basil | balsamic

Classic pepperoni
fresh Mozzarella | roasted pepper | oregano

gluten free crust available upon request

the covid19 menu: During the state’s dine in closure we will be sporting this abbreviated menu! It features many 
elements favorites, options for a variety of dietary preferences, and lower prices on almost everything! We’ll have our full spring menu 

ready as soon as we re-open for standard service! For now, stay safe and enjoy some great take-out! Thanks for your support!
Order takeout for curbside pickup or FREE delivery via: (435) 750-5171

Menu items may come in contact with wheat, eggs, peanuts, tree-nuts, and milk. For more info, please speak with a manager. Also, please be aware that we use common fryer oil. 
Due to these circumstances, we are unable to guarantee that any menu item can be completely free of allergens.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please notify your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy or any special dietary needs.

18% gratuity may be included on orders of $100 or more


